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H* New Toe*, July 13.-Prince Ueochltoff is appointed a*
*"*"** ; lrtTiaß 8t 9

J&; yajßt-Jfc.-iy IK* t,\ t>» f., «*■ »** godateof Prince Paskewlteh. nacket leavln? fcr
**”£>** ♦

,; «*v ■ . _ , The Pontoon bridge at Dalaroeeh, broke down on the 20th p 3
»•* « T* ’* '- 3’*,*'**;*-*- « June, with 500 Russian artillerymen, most of whom were steamer Jtat L-iv.ar, C'

&&£•?•* *- drowned. Their guns were lost. ], , a _

vj
1 ;„*•+ Two hundred .transports were preparing to take troops The steamer Mai G

v--iJ* “»* from Varna toCrimea. i kuk Packet l«s; ao
_V t V*S*.vi * » v*«v ,K

*~ STi* ,v According toVienna.reporU, the Busjians hare shot up

tffcS*!** S the sea of Aaof, by sinking in the strait of Kerteh thirty. .. . .
b l t Iv? ’VV*>>

'-- ■’l two large bargee laden with rocks. • ; W* ll *•*“

+K*a* The North China Herald contain* a manifest from Con- the Green jirer
**■*’'*, mis of Pranoe, England and the TTniied States, justifying stern wheeler.

t+ 4k* ■ -f- * x their recent attack on the imperialist troops and it was the same tr»
u*v» . 4»

»,% C rumored that the plenipotentiaries of the above gorern-
*ia4'SW»V'lV.t. j»«« I'/'iC' •J' lli J meets were about to proceed oh a mission to Pekin. _.

», .*!s P -Ik! Itiit.—The Amlcodelta Familya, ofParma, publishes a Jht8t

?iS*L,t* r% **■*fcnr«?‘f’ ?rf* n*w *m\- *:••*-•'’4->;' the serriae ofthe Duke of Parma, stating that be assanioa- Uchar
i £»7# r»rh^c*sl42.': i V •:* :.\ ‘ tad the Dukefor insults offered him. The government, . ,Vi'.'V'JsCw :•*/ Vl-: r • satisfied of the truth of the letter, liberated all the prison- ®°*r ‘

v- •. mv held under suspicion. floi
**,»A, ■ ~ ;• -’♦•if ,-V-V The City of Manchester sailed from Live-poolon the 28th,

for Philadelphia.- ‘
, 1 . t•’Cw’siw* •*’ -*■■•. V •♦« Livsepool Maaacta.—BreadBtuffs...Tbe influence of the

'

'YiO weather has depressed the market, which forms the ruling
feature of trade. The greatestdepression was ontbe2Ttb

'r sv . and there was less anxiety tosell on the 29th. On Frid/
H&' ' r *

' -f-_ there was an improvtd feeling, which continues, chi'
V^tVV' "J l- • owing!to aalight change in the weather for tbeworse *

ivSrlf , sA^aTh*%Ss»»2**' .Xi.tli/ . era etill act on the reserve, and ihe decline foi the
ilrtti**' +■'{!*£&' v; t quoted by the brokers Is 2d on fine and 4d on Infer

tk «a acriptions of Wheat, and lf@la 6d on Flour, and ?

.

c* -C » V dlanOorn.■■&% fUtfc**!**# 'li.Vv!- Provlaiocs, Ac...G«j. Badlnoch’s circular repot*'
iffuTr ?.'?*» Vi,y. j in fair request Eastern Pork actlre; no pema'

» . *wa w. * A^v. k ern or InferiorBseon; and S9. j(§i43?
*aCf^.V**ij>*i .. .• v > »'*: *<: s ws *f and Westernare theruling quotations,

»>>L u * b ’ The brokers'circular reports Tallow inbe
‘i{ LaM4Bs@&Os. Oilquiet®SS«F»!SFSCI''iV 1 r/ ; UM*DQF Maaxxrs.—Barings * Bro, r.pc

1{ V *r- *?'. .*■-* ‘ quiet Coffee Gnn. Breadstuff* lower.
4rK advanced to6e3d; bar

u* Ids stocks quoted by F
IrA>'»' | <? *’ V V. doing. There la an lucre

sw*»
’ Bans,of £700,000. Barings also r
A* ' rails £B@£B ss, free; Wales and

U
'*- -, the Clyde.

e# r «Jr* V Eabis, 30tb, evonlng.—Four '
at% , y... freight rather more

THIKTY-TB

WUHETOTOS ClTr, Ju’
p -. •>*• long debate on a motio-eS A nJW mi,it w.« rer

•»! th. Houa. then

ftffi :• ,• Washwoto!» Cj

wyi”g,»r brTy.; f
T . M.-td bill wa« r
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A!iu BATTSEiea.—For three or four
is>V «ej» P»»; , not * '•tw'o <U“or MOOltoccorred laitho city,

ondth.Aldomien'sofflcMw«r.remu-k»blrdall. A »t.rt,
however, has beenmadeagain in soehcaises, andas the hot
weather is ever for the present, we suppose business will

tii<s get bri-k cnce more.
Alderman M’Masten issued a warratt yestorday morning,

f °r it« Brnsst °f john MiUer* who w • ce°wd °f
George bnyder.

y Mary Cook, on oath of Susan Christy, was held to bail by

3 Aldermau M’Cague, of the Fifth Ward, for a similar offence.
Both parties resldo in East Liberty.

d »r to hoB. Ut .triklng InMdl Kmmel ob thearm with.
•sti-k.

A person named Rowell was committed to jail by ’Squire
' Elcesfor, ofShaler township, for badly abusing a young fel

low.
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fRIDAY MORNING:::::^! :JULY 14. By the O’BellJy Liao, tor thWij Morning Peat
i'u. fi«r.—Lest evening at dnak, the'stage of »•*'» r

the m*ml marks wn»2B inches, and stationary.

FCBTHEBBT THE ASIA,
Ah Infernal Machine.—A laughable inci-
nt, too good tokeep quiet any longer, fu related toof

e other day. Shortly after the death of the AUlaona, by

Tht regular reoruing pioketfor Wheelingit the ftmuiur
Exchange ; luring at9 o’clock, A. U.

K*w Toes, July 13.—Prinee Meochlkoff is Appointed ta-,
godate of Prince Paskewlteh.

The Pontoon bridge at Dalaroreh, broke down on the 20to
Jane, with 500 Russian artillerymen, most cf whom were
drowned. Their guns were lost.

Two hundred .transports were preparing to take troops
from Varna toCrimea.

According to Yienna.roports, the Rusjians hare shot up

the sea of Asof, by sinking in the strait of Kerteh thirty*
two large bargee laden with rocks.

The North China Herald contains a manifest from Con-
tula of Franoe, England and the TJnlied States, justifying
their recent attack on the imperialist troops, and it was
rumored that the plenipotentiaries of the above govern-
ments were about to proceed oh a mission to Pekin.

Itaiy.—The Amico della Familya, ofParma, publishes a
letter from New York, by a man named Corra, formerly In
theserviae ofthe Duke of Parma, stating that he assassina-
tedthe Duke for insults offered him. The
satisfied of the truth of the letter, liberated all the prison-
ers held under suspicion.

The City of Manchester sailed from Lire'poolon the 28th,
for Philadelphia- *

Livshpool Matters.—Breadstufls...Tbe Influence of the
weather has depressed the market, which forms the ruling
feature of trade. The greatestdepression was on the 27th,
and there was less anxiety tosell on the 29tb. On Friday

TU packet leaving fbr Wheeling at three oV'oek M the
"trainer Jcae Lizrar, Captain G. W. Anewatt.(he explosion of the infernalmachine inCincinnati, a cer*

’ tain well known and popular physician of Allegheny, was
. sitting inhis ©flee engaged Inreading the particulars ofthe

' horrid affair, when a small boy presented himself at the
. door, with a singular and suspicion* looking box, eight or

ten inches long, (corresponding Ina great many respects

4with the torpedo thedoctor had been readingabout,) under
rhi b arm, ‘which, he said, he was ordered to leave for Doctor
* . After delivering themysterious package, and with-

out giving the gentleman time to ask any questions eon-

corning it. he immediately left, merely saying as he went
• out, that there was a letter inside which would explainaIL

, perhaps atany other time, the circumstance would bare
excited no surprise, and the box opened directly, bat the
singularityof its.arrival, and Its similarity to the one men-
tioned above,startled him considerably, and esuaed him to

1 reflect on the strangeness of the coincidence, before pro-

-1 ceeding aoy further. Therefore, aftera llttie consideration,
he procured a gimblet, bored several holes in the side, and
placed it in a tueketof water, where he allowed it to re-
main until be supposed the contentswerecompletely satur-
ated; then calling in a couple offrienda towitness the open-
ing of lb* supposed Infernal machine, proceeded ina delib-
erate and cautions manner toslide beck the lid; when, in.

stead of finding the box filled with bombs, powder, and all
the other ingredients of a torpedo, H was discovered to con-
tain a variety of little presents, sent by a particular female
friend ol the Doctor’s, and which were completely destroy-
ed by the wetting they received!

The oteamer iiim G-My yraasold Id 8L Lout- t<> tbo Keo-
kuk Packet Com; toyfor $24,000.

Oiptain 2»jn '/, kli: built the Etna here last firing, for
the Green jirer *ul trade, is now finishing a new
fltam wheeler, with itamanae etcam power for her slie, for
the same trade, that will be complete inabout five weeks.

Tit8t Louis DenwcraL, of Monday, 10th last, says that

the steamer Ae Plu» Ultra arrived on Saturday, with Capt.
Bichard Phillips’ now hull, f.'om Pulton, withher bolters on
hoard. She Is to be called the Flying Cloud; and. when
finished, willruu in the Su LouU and New Orleans trade.

Th« steamer ChMcngt is the packet for Cincinnatito-Jar.
The tTareling public willfinda passage on the C. free from
the dust so annoying on railroads, with plenty of room for
oooloess and comfort. Besides, Captain Crooks andbis gen
tlemanly clerk will do all in tbeir power to make the trip
agreeable.

there wman tmpnmd feeling, which continue* chiefly
owiog'to ftBlight change Inthe weather for theworse liny-
era still act on the reserve, and the decline foi the week
quoted by the broken is 2d on fioo and 4d on inferior de-
scriptions of Wheat, and l*@la 6d on flour, and 2s on In-
dian Corn.

Thtriver wu slowly receding yesterday, with feet
water io thtcaaal. On the bar* along the lower Ohio, the
last arrivals report but fire feet at the sbcallest points.—
L'.uisvilit Courier, 1%lh.Provisions, 4c...QfC. Badlnoch’* circular reports Beef *•

In fair request Eastern Pork active; no pemand for West-
ern or inferiorBacon; 89t@40s, and S9.j(gi43s lor Kastenj

and Westernare theruling quotations,
The brokers' circularreports Tallow inbetter demand at

61*(a,6356d. Lari 48s@SOs. Oilquiet
Losdqh Mssuts.—Barings * Bro, report Tea and Sugar

quiet Coffee firm. Breadstuff* lower. Money in good de-
mand, advanced to os 3d; bar fllver 5s s£d; eagles
lfls 3d. American stocks quoted by Barings as a moderate
busioese\doing. There is an Increase ofbulliou in the
Bani,of £700,000. Barings also report Iron u inactive ;
rails £S@£S ss, free; Wales and Scotch 87s &1, mixed, in
the Clyde. , , , . 4 '

Pißia, 30tb, evening.—Four and a halves closed at 88:
LirSpool freight rather more firm. Passage to New York
&i 4s@£4 10s.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

Theatre.— The distinguished Commedienne
■and Voc*lrst, Mrs. Charles Howard, makes her first appear-
ance here thisevening, sustaining the characters of Fran-
einfc, in th- com-dy o- Grift to the Hill,and Jenny Leather-
lungs, in the borletta of Jenny Lind- This lady is spoken

of by the press inotber cities, as an artist of the greatest
talent, and always succeeds in drawing crowded booses
wherever she performs. Although many of the parts she
as<um t are notstrictly Inthe fln-t rangeofthe drama,she
yet renders them of primary importance by the snper-eX-

cetlontm»ino*rin whichshe enacts them. Her singing is
conewW to beof tbo highest order, and meets with the
merited euconiums of the best judges of mnalc in thecoun-
try. The foilrfing notice from a Boston erUio, bears testi-
mony to the high ippredation at which her musical abili-
ties were bc!d in that city:

THIRTY-THIRD CONGRESS

WabhctotojiCrrr, July 13.— Haute.—Yesterday, after a
/oog debate on a motion to lay on the table the Hirer and
n Arbor hill,U was reported to the House by the Committee,
ni the House then adjourned.

Washixoto?* CITTf July 13.—Senate.—'To day th* llottP-
M.t d bill tiu resumed. Mr. Wade made a long speech In
f.vur of the bill, and of giving the froocstext'nrion of priv-
ilegesto aliens.

Houk.—Mt. Bidwell presented a memorial from the
Wheeling and Belmont Bridge Company, asking for an in-
▼litigation lato the chargee ptefetn-d again*! Judge Urier.
Keferrad'feo the Committee on the Ju-lioiary.

The House took up the Hirer and Harborbi'.l.when all
the amendments made in Committee of the Whole we e
concurred in, nud the hillwas passed—\oas 96. nays 76.

Tbo House went luto Committee on the Army appropria-
tion bill.

Mr. Btantnn, ofKentncky. morel an intendment abolish-
ing the military of the notional armories,
and foTe-eatablbh the rlrll supervision.

Later from HexieoM&rrlyaloftha Sontag
Troupe—lndian Depredation*!, 4o>

Ntw OaUuKti, July 11.—The sieamer Orizaba, fnna Vera
Cruz on the Bth, arrived tc-day. bhe-Lriiig* Mexican dote*
to the 3d.

It is reported that Alt&tcz is ill with no prospect of. re-
covery.

A new expedition under Coont Boolboo, comprising two
battaliione, bM beenrent to Micbcacon, where the rerolu-
ti--it continues.

Snnta Anna has sent the Grind Croce of(laa-lalupe to
Victoria,r-Napoleon, the King of Prussia., and others.

fount Hoesl, and others of the Son tag troupe,came pas-
sengers hy the Orizaba.

(1 Greston dates to the 9th give flattering accounts of the
«op«.

K 1 Paso mails harearrived at BanAntonio,having been
attacked by the IndiansatEagle Springs.

A letter from Santa Ft.dated May 20tb, says tha Indian
he stilltiea contiune, and thelndhn* artcombiuing ngulnst
ti*whites, and a general Indian war is ineTit iblr. *ri>e
commander of the troops aenta force to Eagle Bpriogs, and
Is otherwise preparing to operateagainst the Indians

Mr*. Wilson,recently a prisoner among the Caznanches,
arrived at El Paso.

“Infinitely the superior of Mme. Thillon in vocal gifts,
as well ** mu«l«al education, she has an archness, naivete,
which the latter lady might strive in vain to imitate ; and
While she gives the more simple ballads a charm we hive
never before known them to possess, she U capable ofpre-
senting th* most difficult compositionsof the greatest mas-
ters. ina style worthy the bighewt praise. No matter
whether jt be Jo aula la Bayadere,” or even the “ T*other
aide of Jordan,” everything she undertakes is given in a
manner at onceartistic and captivating.”
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T.to men named John Grahnon and Joho Gilmanton, In
default of bail, were also sent to jail by Alderman Wilson,
of Kjixa’vth borough, on a charge of assault and battery
■with latent to kill, preferred by Tobias BoberU, Daniel Ed-
wards andThomas Morgan.

Democratic Hard Shell Stale Convention.
btaacusi, July 13.—Keening Strinn.— After Homedtbatv

tt was decided to postpone the resding of the let
ter. Midreceive resrtlulioos of adherence to the revolutions
oft 818and 1852, endorsing the doctrine of non-in tervmlion
by Coogrwm inthe rights of the people of tbe Territories
to frame their own Iawe; and to approve of the recent act of
Congress in regard to Nebraska ami Kansas, so far as it es-

tat Ushes the principle that tbepeople of the tarrlloriee le
gi datafbr their own welfare. They *trOngly denounce the
President for hilunwarrantable interference in our local
p. itks; bit patpabio and alarming invasion cf Slat*
rights; and bU unjustifiable and uodUguiwU use afbis
paTonag* to control oar State election*: and alsodenounce
arv coalition, and determine to stand by their merits for
success.

Interferikg wits the Police.— Mr. Samuel
Dare, tbo proprietor of the Black Bear Tavern, on Liberty
atriet, was yesterday brought bufore Mayor Tols, for inter-
faring with the poliee in the discharge of their duty. To
carry out more e ffeelivoly the hog ordinance, it appears that
the Mayor has engaged a horse and wagon, which the police
officers make use of to carry to the pound all obetifiate
porkers, who won’t walk. Yesterday, while engaged pick-
ing up several vagrant hogs on Liberty street, the defend*
ant rushed ontof bis house, and peremptorily demanded
that they should be st-l free. The officers declining to do
thi3,h.* jumped into the wagon, cut the thongs oonfiniog
their legs, and set them at liberty again. For thisunwar.
rantable interference, he was arrested subsequently, and
ordered to give sioo security for hisappearance at Court

Psjjbsylvahia Railroad. —The following are
fhfc ripts <m this road for the month of July, and the

first six ms’ nUiS ,beye3 comP*red wlth same perk'd

tedptt.or.lhe n. ontk Jon. 30, 18 M ®*
flame month last y»**r * - *

Trial of Kidnapper*.
> t&ATocA, Joly 12—Tbe examination ofMerrill and Roe-

(kt.l, charged wlih kidnapping Solomon Northrop, was con-
tinued to day. The evidence was strong againrt them ; end
tbelitconnee] refused calling witnesses in their behalf, con-
tending that the statute of limitation rrqutnrJ the InkJet,
meul to be made‘within thrve,years after the commission of
tb« crime. Tinj IHstricl Attorney contended tb«* crime
w.i* contlnaed until Northrop wa* released from slavery.
Tli** justice tovk tbe same view, and committed tlie pris-
oner*.

Northrop ba* commence! salt for damage* against both,
who have been held,tobail in $3,01X1 each.

Hew Hampshire Liquor Law.
Coacoan, N. li., July 13—Hot. Bnktr. yenerday. TrtoeJ

tbs bill giving the City toregulateor restrict
tli»* sale*:r intoxicatingdrinks in the&dloaing term*: ** lie

11, ring as I <lo, that the Legislature lias no count itutinni.l
ri hi to prohibit tbausvofall lotoxicniing drink*, there-
fore no constliutloool right c.in delegatesuch i-otver to the
municipal.authorities of any city or. town. 1 return the
bill to the House of KepreseutaUvee in which it or gloated,
with these my objection*.”

Thifiafternoon tbe House passed tbe Liquor Bill by a vote
of 155 to 106. It will not go through the Senate. '

$70,673 45

Receiptsfrom Jan. 1 to June
flame period la3t year,

51.016.04* 70
1,451.131 t»

UsraovoKßD Assailt.—On Wednesday even-

ing.about ten o’clock, as Mr. SamueLLowrie was standing

on the corner of sixth and Wood streets, conversing with a
friend, a drunken rowdy named James Uogbes came stag

gering Wv, and without provocation struck Mr. Lowrie a so.

vere blow in thefere, whichhe was about to repeat when
h* wa« seized by a watchman and taken to the. Mayor’s Of-

fice. Yesterday morning .he was brought before Msyor

Y.da. who.beldhlm to bailinfour hundred dollars, toanswer

a charge ofassault aud battery.

Vermont State Temperance Convention.
JloyTPLlitß. July 12.—TheT>mjv»*rßnce Convention met

to outrider tbe propriety ofnnoiliit*tlne a Temporanee ticket
for State r,fici*r*. During th** ac-rioo to-day,ooriotuinalion
wilt probable be made. Communication.* bare l>«>eo sub
milted by both Whiff and Denuxrattc candidate*, which
fully endorse the.provisionsof tho Maine law.. .

Con(renional Nomination in Maine.
PoktLamd. July 12.—The VVhbfr. Free fl.diers and Morrell

IV ovtcrat* lo the Second Oongrej-tniuilDi*tr.ct,h!iTe unit*<1
<•1, John J- Perry a« tbelr candidat- for Ci-ncre'-. on the
"round of auniou of opposition to the Nebraska bill.

A Sfkcial Meeting of Allegheny Councils
was held tart eight, tn take furtheraction in regard to the

pa.vag; oj the Ohio and Kail road to thls'skie

of therirer; at which, afterbearing th* report of tbeeom*

mlttee who had tw*nappointed to confer withthe eottpuy.

a resoiodon was passed to refer the whole matter to the
proper legal tribunal<.

if®! The Late Railroad Accident.
D*iLTm >Bi-, July 12 —The wounded by t ’e lat"Railroad

a>- ident are Improving. In oons-njuenee of the cool weather,
ao ! strong hop“H are entertained of the recovery of John
S«-,tt, tbej>jnductor.

An Uneasy Conscience —Mr. Scott, the Su*
-pednu-naent 0f the Central lUilroad. received. on Wedoes-

day. a letter from an unknown source, signed “Conscience,”
enclosing twenty fire dollars, which, it stated, Uloogtd to

the Company. ___

Sudden Death.
BcrntA July 12—Samuel Baretow, au eminent lawyerof

Detroit, late U. B. Attorney of Michigan, disd hare today,
af.era abort illness.

One of the Havel Troup* Dead.
Nrw Yoai. July 13.—L**oui Jarelll, of the Ravel troupe,

died to-day, after 20 hour* Illness.Signing Bonds —The Mayor and AlJerroao
ITMiistersare very busily engaged at present insigning th*
late i-BUe of bonds granted by the city to the Chirliers and

th • Pittsburghand Steubenville Ballroad Companies
TSLE6BAFS XABKETB.

Tiibee Cows were killed on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, on Wednesday, by being run over by the expren

train, near Johnstown. The accident caused no detention
to the car*. '

Niw You, Jnly 13.—Floora trifle lower: good Ohio, $7.-
2&d;7,75; Southern dull: sales WO bbllat sB,sO<ljro. Wheat
...Infair demand for good: common hearyi Balt* 13001)

burb White Michigan and Ohioat $1.00; Red Ml»nuri, $1,50.
C-rn...A trifle lower; Bales 66.000 bush Western |tnUtil at
C*!v,Gtr, Syutbero yellow, 74®?&; Southern white, SO<a*2.
Co.ioq firm at full price*: Orleans middling, t>Vs- C*JTw*
firm, with upward <«udoncy; Kales 700 bags Rio at
111 a- Sugar unchanged; a limited basine**. ; Molasses
iluii i'Orlenni, 20. Stocks heavy : less active. Mr-hey easier
with the merchants, but stringent with the stock brokers.
Wuinky...Sate*4ooo bblsOhio at28 l’roTiaions..I>l'ork 1>l'ork non*
aiU> rably higher: sales 2,0W bbls Meaa at sll,2.iftsl226;
prime, $10,5C@510,75. Reef firm : repacked ChkWo, SIC .
Country Mess, sl2(a>l3. Cut Meats dull; shool-l^ia,
&L. Uamßutterdull mud plenty :|Ohio,$l2

iron unchanged. I.e*J...Catena quiet »ts|ft,fi2.
TattablLruiA,July 13—Flour...very dull and: inactive;

no ••rport demand; theonly saler wen* small lots lor home
consumption, within the range ofs3f£S,2s for common and
cooJ, aud sB@o for aelect I9l*and extra. Rye Flour-lower
at 25 25 Corn Meal...unchangel; sales 400 bbts Peuna. at4
$3 25. The supp'ios of Wheat coma forward rery slowly,,
and tbe stock U about exhausted; emill sales nnw red at

$1 65i«,1.70, and miss bOO t»u»h oM Penn*, white, last even-
ing. at sl>o. Kye—nothing doing. Corn—scurci*; piod
yellow worth 75, Whisky ...scarce ; iu bbls held at 27@25.

DIVOBCE.—A divorce was yesterday granted by
the Corn to Robert and Catherinedrieraon. Theicomplalnt
on wblcb tbe separation is grant*! rraa Proust by lb”

Dbath or Da. Ssvdee.—We learn with great
{terei that Dr. Snyder, recently of tbucity, diad with the

'tbolera. in Chicago, on Monday. j |

■'UAULKQRIST MILLof llireo run ofJbme, cap*-
'•uninir out 50 Lbls. of Flour in for

r. CUTUBKRP A K>N, ;
140Thlflliitrwt

Avalble of i

sale by
J" ls i bTKKtfF'PSEPKRTY

VALUABLE IIAN. Brick •Hons* of IXj—A Rood three sto.. jvell papered a
kitchen, hall, parlors, Ac- • The Lot la 2i
order; dry culler, coal vault, - tfjion si,ooo.
by 111) deep, to a private alley. .
terms or payment. 4

Oii.'Townseod street—a pleasant D vjnrs, |4c. PrJc
room*, with a good lot of ground, trees, wf 4rSON,
~..000. »•

- 1 1 *\jj—It

A FINK COUNTRY SKAT OFFERED FOR -*o*d
|< 1 2 tores of improved Laud, on the MineriviHe

bountiful spot for liul. money,

Ji>2l 76 Fourth street.

auction sales.
Auettou—Oaily gales.

AT the Commercial Sales Booms, eoraer of Wood and
?lfth streets,at 10o’clock, A. M.,a general assortment

of StfseoaOils, Staple and Fancy Dry floods, Clothing,Boot*
;and Shoes, Hats,Capa, 4c.,

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P.-M.,
Groceries.Qneehaware, Glassware, TnbffrCutlery. Looking

1 Second Hand Household and Kitchen Par-
_ ■♦nxe, 45.,** ATT O'CLOCK, P. M.,
_

„v. stationery, P*ney Articles, Musical Instruments,
-vid Cutlery, Girthing, Variety Goods, Gold endKt’SLW *• f- »■ PAVIB, II.IM

p7 H. J>AYI§, Auctioneer/

TJKAI'iNU MACHINES—Wwrinkxl to out fromJU Kio

JX tcm or Wheel or other smell erem per d»y, wlU> »“*

ofh“”e11 *“ J drir?r F“f eiIANKLASD,
129 Wood street.

ONLY $4OO FOB A FRAMEHOUSE, and Lot of Groond,

ajr;iate in Allegheny city, user Beaveratreet. The Lot

jj. iJO hr feet, wltl* fine pe«h trees, eo«l house, Ac. Lali

aod
.. for a large Frame Honee and

fl .000,.in fewj oi7heeastern roed, opposite the Anwoal
large Lnt, situaW . her HoUiJes aud Lots at very low

t wall. Al*> g_ CUTIIBERT A SON,
r’M prices. 140 Third pi reet.
J- _j-2«

BnoKfl AND STATU#*** AT AUCTION.-On BAT
ITRDAY BVBNING, Jdy l&th, at H o'clock, ct the
U ";,7‘, j.u.Room'*, corner of Wood cad Fifth streets,SuffSiftaKe oolleetiou of Suable Miscellaneous

library edition, la various de-
*' #“ '7?itLratur« wad science; splendid F.mily Bl-

Blank Bodkß, Letter and Cap Willing
P. a 4l«t lot <5 Stationery,Ac Also, the choice „K*

«~faft* °f FS! tiStfzsJsr

'SsaeSSgg&j

Mm
taggl
figslflßtg*s e-pEv

i^-siSpismmmpg|gli®B|
..

. =

•'t2^??€P ***»£— *tw Loteon Pennsylvania Avanue, Id front
W*- of Chatham street, aud 4 Lot* at the junction of Bav-

jaMSfc«B^yg»,<S^«&^wA%«eara«tt»»«»*pa»«tir. n«mmuu,ktndofpnptr*
i* h“IM»J,I,t “*«<«•<>» TBOHAS WOODS,

SFfi rTff "

-n*v *‘'• « . r '«■ . „
- •.*. ,C.W* ''•£v-*-*'< V'-'-- -r;*

"‘■ '" • ’ '.''• ?V'/ •'
*- - .uav^^-.i't 1 -*\>~

•» \ ' f • ‘\M-f i* 1. ri-t- ?■- k. *■ :■■ *'.., : ; *>'

V—m-n ifvfr~CtAVlHoB—Praofc Uallu’J U»-

ONt. aONUKfcl* KNO. and NeW .York Fuhioos, tor
Mtttf ot P»rl», i.anilml Sngr»Tings, be*ide«

July—number an*U
iTt)J gnd for ,t tb«

a pnfte? n for * M-utlll*- * OU.
ehpftp Uwob St "'reof *»• A* jfo. 76 Fourth atreeL

■-'ll l>nANM’ ColntT SALK UP CUAHTIDKd PLUUKINU
( PHOTSRTV.-On MONDAY MOHNINU, July
rnb atll o'clock, on the premises, by order ol Mn Mery
B DcrU. Adinlnlstratxii of Ihe laic J«. U- P»yK die d,
ifid-fllme of Orohins’ Court of Allegheny county, trill be
“] J Piece of hand. situateon Chsrtier,creek,
to.,r’mUesfrom Pittsburgh,on the SteubenYille Turnpike IStffiTUd Charters townships, Ruining
touracres and seyeuty perches, on which la erected a first
f„te Merchant and Oriel Mill, In good! order, capable of
Hmiinz out 180 barrels of hour per day, with a Store
SS Dwelling none., Cooper Shop, SUM., Ac.

TheMill contains four pair burrs, thrpe nits of bolting
«infha- thrae screens, two smut machines, two packing ma-

of grain; which improvements «t»t about $2X),000. Ihu
valor power is among ths best in the eotifltr, to whieh is
lA ample steam power when rmulwl indry seasons.
”51l «,pffIURvillage of Mansfield is only distant onu anil
*- . OAxniDgtoo and the ChnrttersGoal Company

a half m;- *.^ 4 .v* Railroad of the latter runs within
Miaes half ft *v aVjn mn<l ’he Pittsburghand Steubenville
400 yards of the * ’ rhl

Is highly improred sC->among the best
Thendghta-hood ““»^'r wH

he yumishin;' custom
In > of W.OOO bufhels, and tor sale morn than
work to ““ottty , ’early, with » »*»>? market for the
twice that H - •

T?UIS WOKKSI
X box* -y,mfin Caodlea, 12 bsllb.l

0 gross i jj0 6 do;

•“ '*> £ S&
4 “ T,i™i
3 “ do ackers •

00 boxs Jackson C.
• dW.OOO Torpedo*;

40 gross Pin Wheels;
i 20 “ 1 ou@» Rockets f

16 “ 2 do do;
12 u 4 do do;

15,000 “ PullingCrackers;
supply; jo* ™o,!V«l *

* 01_
jt;27 No. .9 Wood utreef- _

NOTICE TO P4KMBKB-6o Horse Rakes, Improved pattern ;
20 latent Grain Drills;
40 dozen Hay Kikes;
20 do Hay Porks;
fl do Or* n Cradles;

2U do Scythes and Bneathsj
*0 do liorse Muzzles; fbr at 47 Fifth street? &T

Jen James wardrop.

offal. * Dtoptfrty mar be seen at the AaoUon Store.
S A planof tbt. %2iLlna Uxa same Willcall on Mr*.Da?l*»
These wishing to. _

, „

wbo re*ld«« oo the t enquire of Robert Wood?, Esq.,
For furtherpartfculw Hose,

jfcpafieldBrown, or OoL. lo ooe and two year*’I3INB SUMMER DRESS OOOD-j_A. A, MASON k 00.
pre now receiving another supply of Summer Dism

Goods, comprising some very rich new styles of fignred Re
reges, Siik Tissues, Ac, Mso, a large assortment of the
most fashionable color* in plain btkxlm. jej

Te/ms —0»e

with jntemt. p M, DAVIS, Auctioneer.

—■-= ' ”*«of srm'-FiTE

FE BAL*5—A NEAT 8U ALL FAK , jsobliuioa ttrwnj

“SSSSSIft“bSS& to-
%** —••

-*■' *,
"‘ .’.*,J »-■ •■• ’ * *■• %, ..!*’■ '•■. ** «\
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COMMERCIAL. PCS’!
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE AND

HERl* U'A NTS* BXCIIANGK.
OFFICERS.

Prnidml—JOU N SIIIiTON.
First Vice Freeuipd—Wr. 11. Smith.
Secern* *■ Wst. K Baow>.
StcrcUiry— Wm. S. llaven.
3Vaut«rrr—JniiN J>. Scullt.
S>jprfihtr.n'l"‘,t—S.T. Northav, Ja.
Qimmiltf* o-’> .Irtifra/ionfur July.--ff*. 11. Smith, A . P.,

8. lUamt'cu, Wm. Hagaue, Jomuda Rbodrs, Gso. Ulacx.

WEEKLY EEVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET

urricß or tat Daiit Mobkiaq Poar, I
Friday, July 14, 1854. i

[Note.—The quotations given in thefbtlowlng Review, it
must beunderstood, are the whclosale ptlces, exnrpt when

Otherwise noticed J ;
W« bavi* a dull business week to reporl, with nddiUotial

stringency in the money market, caure-1 yy.the shock given
to public eorfd* acc by the Schuyler and other
New York. For s-everal days after Ibex* frauds were dis-
covered, stocks of all descriptions depteciated very much
un i money was hard to negotiate, a? no man oould, nppar
cutly, be truated. Th-.i consequence was seveial additional
failures In New Y’ork, as well ss in Bostonand Philadelphia.
Now that the worst i« known, couCdanoa la ina measure

restored, stocks have apprucicted, and tho money market
has become less stringent.

In Philadelphia good Railroad paper at 2 per cent, a
mouth, which could not be negotiated atall on Monday waa
r**adlly taken ou Tuesday. Good and second rate paper at

Cincinnati ranges from 15 to 24 per cent; the latter rate for
t* ui|)orary accomincdatlcu*. Rales are nominally 2<cp3 per
cviit. discount for fiOday?’ date.

Our m.irket fir breadstuff* i» dull, nothlDg being done
except to the domestic trade. Prices have slightly
and ftt the close wu« quote.l nt f7,fiTfs3 for superfine, and

for extra. Two stiawer.' have arrived within a

a week, each biiuging rather unfavorable a-lvlca. to hold"
tirs of that description of produce ; but it did not effect the
market iu this country much, «* exportation to Liverpool,
for a mouth back, arc almost uomlnal.

Wo havo uotbiug new In regard t‘> Wool, in our city, and

can but reiteratethat the market is dull withoutoperations.
U l« u- derj-tcod. however, that some ofour operators are
making limited pu:chn«ars on tho lines of Railroad. In

■mothercolumn will Is* found an article from the Washing-
t.n Jiep"rter, which Is probably a correct view of the state

<>f things iu the woo) growing regions In this State. The

Luke cities,generally extensive entrepots ofthe wool trade,
ure staironnt for th** same reason given here—indisposition
of holder* to s-11 at present price*—and the prewnce of

sickness ip several of them, sufficient to stop buidn< >s.*

operation*.
ABIIES.—The demand tor all continues limited,

and prices have remained unchanged. We quote Sodaat
a* U< quality Pearls dull and unchanged. I‘ots.

dU<A.4. Jialeratus,L.i,4V.7
URICK—Ft.-u-ly sales or Hrv Brick at s2s'£sso. and Fire

Clay *tsl2Vt-n'
BEESWAX—tfslen ou arrival at HUflbc; and from store

at 25^v-*bc
BUUKKTB AND TUR^—bucket* el Factory i2, sn.l from

store $2.15<(^2 t2.> La’-ge Tubs, from store. ft do» .
small do

We note a steady demand and light supply ;
on arrival, prices range from s2f«-.75. nud fr-m ttore at

ItEANB—No demnnJ. Q u.tations are nominal
BITfER AND Witirt. W» hear of none in market.

Quotations ncininaiat $1.12.
BACI)N.-Sale* have b,...n rac-lorat*-!? heaTy tLD wet-k at

at5 li. Biel A'i to - (ly trade To the country trade
a sligtit ttJvnnce Is a-bed. ’ Hugur i ured Hams,

CRACKERS— Manufacturer* hava sgre-.d upr»u the t*-l-
iowing rate*

Water CracbiTs, Hbid, J5.75; Butter do do, t),75; Pilot
Drea-i, *i bid. $5,50; Sugar Cm-rker*. P>. ; Boston do
do. ; i*ic Sir do do. : Soda do do, BJ4-

OLfflON YARNS, Ac —The following aro now the ruling

Pot \o Yaks -

I N\. 16.
•• n k 12- 19 •• i “ 17.

•• id ao " I •• is-
•• 14 - 21 •• I •* i*j.
•• 15 22 - (

A 2').
DitSEH YaEW.

A- ft I N'VWO »

.S “ ” iwO.— “

(,4«r|N l i.bmn : »Liu- I<f-2i‘. colored '23. Ooferlet ?«rn,
2nri'2.> CniiU-wi k. IH, T«im\ *2l) lUft'og, No. 1, IF.;

No. 2. 12. Family IlJittiriic. U> I'Hulkinj?. 15.
CI'KDA'iK —Th- arr tin* nIMUOw «*Uhl:abrJ:

Manilla It* .on.cn l ... .1«* V Vs * Out '2U IS.
White ?- U •• “ 15 “

T*rr~t •' 13 “ 14
I’a.-kiai! Yam. fine...l2 •*

** 1* “

K*t> CtißP'—Mer.rlla, $’2,50, “ 17f'(»5,U0 'J* do*.
do V- cull U* ct* lb.

lieoip, sl.s7, 2.7.2*3.75 y dos.
jo r* l t clh y is. _

Pi/>rt»N Lises— Manilla. f 1.b6 V do* Hemp, $1 Jo*
OOPI’KK—Wi< .}U'» »t and titnr.
(JANbL&h ANI) bu.U’—M- »>■*•*» • enquiry. aid

•jucUf candle.- a- t-.db.w*: «iipj—«l mould ; ada-
tntnU 'f e*w»p ; u.ilei IU-.

iIIIKLSH—A o«»d >l«nnnl, but supply haroly iqunl.
Prime m*ll< t • <-i: . trade «t '»•, and retail- d'^V^c.

I):;lKD BIIKK—Amoderate Lu-lneashai- l»-eu dona Plain
b* 111- a It! 1 )l' t. ar.d rama-red at

DiUKD Flil’lT—N<* are reported ou'Charge. The
nominal ipintnliiiu would probably be sl,£Wipl,C2 f.-r
Pr«<li—. and f* r App!*;•’.

KKATHKKN— Are quoted al to the trade,ami 4u('J
M lii the small way

Msll—A > rvitv MrbuMne*- hx> »«een -lore* to the coun-
try nod Mail train We qu.de as f -IIiwe: Ma.kere! No. d.
lury-e. $ll 7.v- y l.»; No -m.dl. $10.&0; No 4,
lUltiajnre llern tut. stVd.VV';><»; Halifax -lo j:>.faX,>A Uae
hl-li Treu:. ,‘ J ; WMt-, slv; half hMs In theu*aal pre-
portion.

KK» i.rUT- !«•!,;» frciu'hu war*-**. T.> Who-
< ir.orn*:i *r,l »

( » frrist»«« *0
l 'llTX*t t« Kt.

■ > I'.l'fl*-.
>cr»rlgn trulls r.f cli

l/.M’. • v* n - V •. M rl
»(*•.».JuN nil'll.' AM> M T.

Wu.'l- *vr> i-:nrr.. Uch
17.50 yt t*ot.
7.50 l*ix.
3 T* >• (to*.
i;;.i buis.

WalliUU 9 '*'*•

FL1 >t It iu -tii.tly rt'Dlinwl t. h.*ne trade ve

b*et- -f but on* r.T t*l fr»ro Sr-d hands $7.»7
f->r supertln- IM:j bni-g- j-s-iS/ii f-uta wharfand Uure;

mwrftn* J7.*Ti*vS. £-

OUAIN M halt. n •U- lit..-tirn* taken place Ci:y Mill*
»re ni,« (ff.’Hr.,; milr and It win continue to de-
,-j|ae a-* lilt--.-i-nn rwUni.--*- Kvc has also declined toMiifti
S=>. r.-vtlo. I« pot l>. .Jcuinw.l, and will only bring «6.«7u
Corn t> couiluni uo!« are In go*-d demand uud
will r--.-i.lilv r-ruiK <*r. nrrirai; fi«-nj store 41t£4i

tJ ii»>Ki\ IK?* U-/u.:vr m the city trade a: fiirm t

ini' • T- H..- " <:nir> Su.m .M01d....,
ld....,

’-■* ii^ii: c- IT--- lu l .< 11.;. and Kl.-r b*
HAY - •n.r'ai:... JUt - iT-m-C is fully t.. the deman l.

anil havf ►l!_-tiiiv .;••••!.m-vl. We -juote Jl2e>U. f>r
I. a..l#U.-.l,i:ioi h-w

_

llhU'lAN Cl. VY-SaV- r--| orli-.S .-l f..Nk>*'so f~r
lIILHL'*,—No' l *--vi.-re both gte'-u a«J dry i.rc

now tirmit W- f >r *>•- a. uu.\ 1-I*lV f -rdry.
11MN AM» NAll.-—There is .* study demand f-r Ir n

»ti I Nl.:!', mi l curr.-n! ; m-i-* remain unchsngt-J; wo quot*
-Jimn n puddled bar nt o' x ; J uoiatl 4J..3-. Nalls, l<d'
I-a->i. at'fi.ii; olh-r »u-“ in proportion; r-guUr dtsv-’UUt
off (or casb-

1-AlU>'V.. -{u.'t* N<> 1 dull al cash and lime.
I.hAD-i'u-s eeii on nn ;v.«] u' 7‘, And 7*4 r**tad. B.r »•

he’,.] al S Ik. S'
..

and fdl- t f- l':-*$2.25 p*r -*ck. ,
I. i>KK— I'ry (r.-in ;.*rd ut *U lo {!*. a-wrdin* U

nualitr. i> m mill. -«"•'! to order. at slss£2 »•

J, M 11:;ii Fr- in *!-if H now -dls -t Ked leather ‘dll
; >ak S-d" do -.-" d <lo d"^tr-

MKSS IMltK—UitU- doin; Kn ar sl-*r-- we quptr at *l4
1!- oO *

M KT.\L fl—Nntlilru dolin: In or Blooms. I'ncm,
bow*-r*T. remain unclr-Ji'j:*- d.

NAY \L ST-IKK 4 —-’l Irits of l>rln(t« 06 lo tl.a
c, u ,|t way. TV 14.7.V.>f0 , Wlch f4.37($i4JM ; Kerin
13,43^.0.

Oil. —AY.' No l I.»rd. In mnd.-ral* -Iritand. at -uc;
No 3. at TU" lln <-.rroni inu.-»h-i»*r, anJ prb:«starr
liiir downward : wf ii-»t*>"S'l/.j,‘iio.

K\K Flj4>U !t.—Tb« klr-fl,mnd I-stra-lv, with mlm on ar
rival, or l.y dray :■ ud froui rulil at f 3 7b. vales froui vtorcs
at f> ‘iu

No f'l-T«T‘e:*d .IViliH Timoihv wo-iu<d« nouit-
p-a'liy at' | -

}l'>IVJ4d. .V), and Kla.t at ltt, aud in ile-

Ni> il-uisud. Nunrlnally held at ;

—Wv h.iTt- to nidn a rHeht decline; JC, $10.60, and
I .X. $l3. rash; lkU> Mr f o]-,

\A ait*KY.—?t«-:idy * ilr nr.-re|->rted each day ut
fur us-tltl-d, slid *7c tor raw.

The Wool Market.
»r*ir wool I eiilns to (?.' off—sdiHintini; t.aud* pretty rrae.y.

A v-oM deal ofw-a.l bus I ... u s.dd ;it iroOi 40 U* 45 ituU-n
few ih-.i- e clip' nt 6.i. We think tb* bulk of aales In this
county will raaffK at40 1 - 6u c-ita. os in quality and con-
dition. Our farmer- ne-.d iu.-u.-y- they bare no grain and
hut Utile stock to sell, rui l few of them will hold up long
amt Mill fewer hold or--r for au Improvement in prlea—the
t,r» Mi-i'ct t>eln< unpromiMUg utpn-wnt for any conslderanle
advance up»ui the prh-i-a now olh-red. N* j-reaomo the mar-
ket having now fairly opened and the prices sottled, the
greater portion of the wool crop of this county will paafl

ioU> the hands ofbuyer-’, at what cmy tw eonsl-leren pretty
fulr price* Mh«t of our itr<.wer«had raad iup their mini*
to submit to n modontti- d.s-l.ue frtun la>t year u high rales

IftuA. htp-wUr, July U.

2 ftH 4 ISCllEl) WATSK U Till CHAJHIL, METAL MARE.
ARRIVED.

Btaamer Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.
•* Luxernu, Bennett. Brownsville.
“ Thomas Shrlver, Hendrickson, West Newton.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Eiiiaboth.
“ Conroy, Wolf WollsTille.
“ Roealee, Rhodes, Brownsville.
“ Eclipse, Moore, Wheeling.

DEPARTED. ,
** Jefferson. (‘arfciason, Brownsville.
“ Lmerne,Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Thomas Sbrifer, Hendrickson, West Newton.
“ Gen. Bayard,Peebles, Klixabeth.
“ Oenvoy, Wolf, WellsTllla.
“ Oakland, Millenger, Cincinnati.
“ Eclipse, Mi*ore. Wheeling.

STEAMBOATS.

“18.54:'
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

AJfD .

SAINT LOUIS.
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati 8team Packet Line,

ro» the cosvrr.ctes or
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

OCTWEKN
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

And Salat Louts.
fimtu w Tills Lise is composed of seren fpw>

class powerful Bteamers, uoe
aSHHaqualled for speed, splendor, safety
aTel comfort, end is the o.ur tbbouoji oailt uss or Steam
PaCEETs ou the Ohio river. It concerts with ibo U.8. Mall
Line of Pteatners from olodnuati to Louisville and Saint
Louis, by which passengers and freight *n» UcieUd and rc-
criptrd daily. .Two new Steamers hare been adJed
to the line, Which new'eonsist*of the following boat.:

• Itaytof /vparfure
Doatt. Gaplamt. from FtfUburyh.

BUCKBYK STATE M. W. B>a/mioovnL...Sunday.
MEBBKNGEK, No. A....J, B Davis Monday.
ALLEGHENY Ueu M’Lais .{ Tuesday.
CRYSTAL PALACE Wm.J. Kcusrx..i Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA it -l. Gbace Thursday.
PITTSBURGH 11. Cami'LEU— Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA Jbo Kumefeltex- Saturday.

Uwve dally at IQo'clock, A. AL, precisely.
No freight re.-oixeii afternine o’clock on the morning of

Jtvarture.
For particulars, eppiy on hoard, or to

JOHN H. LIVINGSTON,)
JOUN FLACK, /

Ag**U>
Mocongabela Ilouae Buildings.

Pittsburgh. ISiJL IdweiC.
For Cincinnati,

THE st.anier CHALLENGE, Capt. C*ooE.»,
1 leave f<r the at«'ve and Intermediate port*
4Es9S£9Bon FRIDAY, 14th lan., at 10 A. M.

,

For freight and passage 'apply ou board, or to
Jyt-J 1 JOHN FLACK, jAgont.

For St. LiiUUi
THE dUauler VIENNA, Capt. Cuaslxb Hat

hare for tin- above and intermediate j»orif
JUBttuu SATURDAY. 15th Inst, at It)A. M.

For ftelght and passage apply °0 board, or to
o .lyll _ _ JOHN FLACK. Agent.

For Cincinnati.
m., THE steamer FAltlY QUEEN, Capt. J. C.

will ieav h>r the atmvc and lttmn»-d»-
CfiSttile jv-.rte < o SATURDAY, 15th 10-Unt, at 10
oYlock, A. M.

For freight und postage apply onboard.
Kor Cincinnati.

THE tteami-r VUAKKR CITY. Capt. J. N.
will leave fir iLe nhov* andkntermedi-

■■HßMbate pTts on THIS DAY, ihelT.ii Inst, at Io
o r ock. A. M.

Fot freight and apply on board, or to
jy4 FI.AC'K A BARN US, Agen's

Regular Wheeling Packet.
«»% I'llr. sUamer hXCH aXGK, ('apt. M’Calm'M,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and
mmmmm Friday, at n a. m., conn-cting «n.
ihi* C.and P. Railroad at WelDTllfe Fot frright apply to

>22 J. I) CoLLIXiJWfhM). Agent.

Regular Wheeling Packet.
ivmu THE steamer ECi.I) ejK, Captslu '*U'a.r I>.

1 ii rrorir M 1— Tuesday, Thursday.
JSißfiihani SATURDAY, at 9 A. M-, anl ~u
titrllng with t aO. and i* lLulroad st WeilsviHe. ;For trelgLt apply to

J--J0 J. D, COLUNQtVO »I>. Aj«-,,t.

fCvemug Llue f.*r Wheeling.
ewma, THE now !igt»l *t«-aaior JESSE

Capt. AazwatT, wiil leave every
4SKfi&MUNDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at o
uVloek, V M.

For irelrtht and aj [Ur on V<arl. nr to
Jill CHARLES BARNES, Agent.

" kS >4.”
CANADA WEST.
«JS 1 Clevelaitd, Port Stanley , r> a

»»d Port Burwell. &£&
THE F INK l».» procure -t.-am.-r TKLKCIIAI’H, Captain

It. tUaaow, m i II tuak- t*n lri|.* a »tr» Iwltmi
I’vrlStauU-;, anJ I‘nrl Uurwrtl, as follows:

Leave* Ci. 'x : i |’n-t Suulsj, i-i.-ry MONDAY ani
THURSDAY U\ ENi VO. at 7U <->luck.

Leave* Port llur*.ll fir IVi ?:an)ey at 1 o’'*lu«-fc.
Loaves i'nrt S::tu <•; fof Ci*-ri-»Mul every WEDNESDAY

and SAILEDAY M KM Ml. ut 7‘j, <-'-'l-»oh..
The Tcl< grupli ■ mmcctK at Cfow-l«uJ,wuti Uie Ul»-*‘d.n> 1,

Columbia ;mj Oil! ll.imU, the Cu t, laud and Pittsburgh,
tho Lake llinm, ami tiio Tided 1, Norwalk aui Ctoroland

..Railroads. Al.-i- ui IV-rl Si:u.ley willi txio i.fudoii
l.iu<- of etageA, witMh couow-U with tho iitvui Western
Kailmad.

K«-r Ifvijht and ]4tssage app'y on t<-«,nl.or l" ju>.»V| LL A
LAUDERDAI F, Clrrolund; a. f. IICLU).UiI,Port Slant-; .
or .1.M’RKIDK. Pt'ft llur-rll. tct«r27 ?«>•■*

WANTS.
*

Ben Wanted.

ONE HUNDRED di-N v« an 1r.l*' n the Ontral itsil-
ntd, ls*:wcen Whkiusburj a*io Irwin'a blatioo The

wages will lw <l»y, payable at the end of e»ch
month. Al-o, 50 HDiySE? uud CAKTS wauled on the same
work, for which the hL’Uwt wnges will be eiven, Enquire
at the office, Braddirk's Ei-ld*.

myafctl __ JAMES FBXUIN.

LAND WARRANTS WANir Kb-«l7n I*o —1 wi«h W pur-
rliajjfl Litud W arranLs to the muouutof Five Tbousaad

Acres, In lf'iU, SO or 41) acre Warrants; for which will ls»
pnli $l7B iu gold, for 1U» acres, nud in'proportion tor bu
and 40 acren. Apply In J.t'lES IiI.AKEI,Y,

Real E;tat« and Run pcsn Ageot,my 3 corner of S-veuth ami SmUhfeM stn-ets.

WANTED—TWO OR TIiKRK LOTS, 0:1 Diainoml alley,
between Suilthhcld nud Otant street.-, for which u

lairprice will be paid, inquire 1 f
j«ls:2w . TUOMAS Wt»DS, 75 Fourthstreet.

POWER 4 UIKHDOft,

Architectural andornamkntai carvers.—
Ornaoiental Patterns tor Ousting, in every style;

Modeling,[Msignine, Ac. Oom|>oelllrn OrnmnentM for the
decoration of Steamboats Buildings, Ac.; PC oMIT 11 ElKLD
Street, near tho Post 1•lib• jvl^lm

Land: LAND!!—>. CUTiIBIiKT * K»N hare for sale
Farms ol from lit) to lixw acres, lucal*"l in Pennsylva-

nia obfo, Virginia, ami llllaoU; upwanla of Id,ooo sere-
in M'Lean county. llllaoD; several tiufts of land on the
wateri of Big Fishing Creek. Va , in lots of 13U acre* and
upwards, at $1,50, $3, ss',and $lO |e*rucre. Persons wish-
lug to buy. will find it ui their advantage to call at our
office. No. 140 Third strt-rl. J)3

Ot JULY- I.AUUivfclO.N D»< m>t forget lo look
JC at theme beautiful BUILDINU LOTJ.so ph asanl’y situ-

at«*l on Mount Washington—free Irorn the duft and smoko
of tho city, and iu the puro air of the country—jot within
u fow minutes' walk or the city. The Indiued Plane.wlll
noon b* completed, uud thewi I^ofs-reudarvd very easy of
awjpß#. Lota of 50 feet front by ylO deep are tw-lling at I'A'IO
each—s2U in hand, balan-1* In sums of $5 a month,

jjd ,b. CUTUBKUT A KON. 140 Tbi d street.

Treasurer** office of the ChartltriValley
Railroad Company.

Subscribers to tbenbov* Road are heruby notified that
tbe Board of Directors have eallod for a aeoond Install*

munt of Fiv* DoUiW per t-hure, payable to tbeTreasurer
on the let Monday of JUNK,amf »lw> Fire Doliara per
hhnre on the first Monday of each ensuing mouth, until
the whole amount la paid.

W'SOrtf ALVAN WILKIN’S, Treasurer.

1
—

>Ul'*NAil FOR JULVl—duet received andfor aaic:il No.

16 Fifth street, near the corner of Market.
Also all the Mpguxine, lor July, which axe offered to

topubikdt t mO.

■ TARFEK FaR J U LY.—Harper's Magasiue, far July,II ju-treceive and lor,al, by S. B. I.AUFFKR,
S7 Wood atTeet.

FpJtANSPARKVftTiIBKN* rni, CLOTH—l*. 1*) yards, in
1 widths ran doK trfhn U 3 to 45 Inches, f ur sale wholesale

aud retail attbe Oil Cloth Warorooms No. llti Market sL
J. 4 U._PHILLIPS.

7”akKU T^ACTThS^-oirhand uml tor rale by Ibu barrel,
lta" l*uuuUlttß‘llAlLKY k RENSHAW.

ri'UKMF SKKDS.— , m

X UeUlliffh Purple Top,
Yellow Aberdoon, Norfolk,
Ulobe, and Dal*" llybrll; wholesale

■y" lb, “" d Fm" ‘dTi.lFB WAKDROF.

JJARASOI.B—AT A. MoTlGllK'd, corner af Grant and
Fifth KtreeW—loo plain Giwu SaUn; 15U flgurrd, all

colon.; 74figured and lined;74 plain Gro» da Naplea, lined;
100 plain uros do Naples, all colors; *JOO Childrens plain,

tlguKd and lined, nil color.. Allofwhich will ha aojd low
for quality.

HOSIERY AND ULOVES.—A. A. MASON A CO. will,
during tboir sale, offer every deaorlption of Olorea

andHosiery ata redaction of 2S per cent. J?*

WANTED—50Laborers, 3 Teamsters, and Several Cart
Bovs, for Railroad; io ahealthy location, and good

Apply KRANCIBCUB’ Agency Office, .
Fifth kL, near Post Office.

TQLAU> UNKN, run uui’b' ULQTiiES,*lao Gambroonp,
r Me-100 Caaslmetee, all-woolotw ana strips« tt<m ,UouU > tor s°?“' *** roeft,fl clot Wd*’

lecrind, and far ole * &>» uVriOHK'S,
‘ earner of Grantnod Fifth street*.
* Citizen*’ insurnan* Company*

T'srBuAnsisirik mLL^r7,

hnaSl*'. Mwopd.te«t

inUItAP PttBHKHViNG BUtiABS—
~

I J ■ white Soft Crush«j.»t 8 and 9 cenls par »{
N. 0. arpr, MU «- $1; *>r *l. >7

OUBhSB-a* to prune >v.

; ~ -. v*4 •*" vv*'

1 s * ' **»-'. r

‘. • •' ' *K
‘

'

.7- * 1- M.

- '*‘-f -' -

• *•- lif ** *
• •• - re * :f
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*■ ;■ v\ >: . i
•*“* *• * S'J4x j•** . * " •

■*
-

’*%>- *• '

■: v-'JfVc—V-' '
•• \ "V •

A A MASON A CO —'.'oo ca.*ej> and packagen of the
. Uteetand most desi-Vde style* of try Gooda will b«

npuneil on the 'hub. 3»lh - P?27

1"“I'iSU—lubbiThu. I Shad
' lu do do Herring;

15 do No d Ma-kund, l^M;
lft do Trout, nud A hf bbl.-Un; \

5 do No. 3 Mackerel, sound; tor sale hyt
j„2ij SMITH A STNCIrATR.

TWIOW le lIIK Tl.vih 'ii) nUIisCKIUK.—I »«li futulab

JN f r $3 W 1-r y. '.r, or »l 35 lor .li

monlba. S> ’
, . $7 Mood -tree!.

Vi ONONGAIIKLA \V iIISKY—IUO bhlsOld MouoDgulu-la
JVI M'blsky. jnet receivtsl and kr palelow by

JulIN UTTLK, Jr., Agent,
, a 124 S«-con.l stn-t.

■f\US*sliUi A iIKO. huee’received llan*r7Umhaai, and

ItKnk'kVrl^ker.f-.r.lune.nl the LITKKAHY DEK>T,
16Fifth atn-et, tn-nr Market. _

M~OWING MACHINES—Warruntwl to cut trr.m 10 to 16
aert-s of Grass i-er day, with one on® epan of horae*

and driver. For sale by lmy3o| h. K. SLIANKLANH.

A" TWO STORY UKIOK llOUHlf'-i'le.u'auUy situated
oa Carpenter street, near Wylie, withfruit and shade

trees, shrubbery. 4c . for sale at a very low price.
jell* 8. CUTHHKKT & bON, UOTMr-sstreet.

Y AW.nV— a'"A~’MA3i)N 4 CO. are u»w opeulng more
I i than 1000 piece* Hue Lawns, hII of which are entirely

if„w rule, and will be offered nt reduced prior*. jel

TTPHIGHT "STKAK HKOILKKS—A fresh supply Just re-

niy-W
I**l 1** 1 R,ld f°r 3ll °

BAILEY KKNSHAW
j=\RAIIAM VOH JULV.-OShArn’i Mwahie frr July,
(j jurtrorfvoJ and for nlo by 3- lb L*™ F*^

t

AUo all Hie leadingweekly papers and cheap publics-
<|nn« J> 3

SUUAK—40 hhda prime N. 0. Sugar.
1 do Clarified do;

ReceWed orr steamboat Jan® Franklin, on consignment;tJSFS f J- A - HPTCIIIBON * co -
p»2g£Sre:,r Psr.rfSr , J£,“fs:JLWtfKu-.: Knqulreot "UO^OOD^

km K -MO ofprime L*nd,oP th« Mnekio^umF P
nß.»«ill.. 01*,. It I,. .pl.t.-

*na o,,ett,<l ''“'i'homas SOODS, 76 Fourth «t

rSFIi I‘lNii AI'PLKS.—IOI) Ml'l« *PPI«», <° *r-
,l,. lb. .J. bT c A3IIJEIIsO!f * oo ,

™

No. 6 Wood street,""!

* DOCK UWELLLHO IIUUBK (So. M Ihlrt .Wt) rUB
A s*i p HontiilnF eightrooißSj'S ant^

B. CUTEBKRT * SON, 140 Xblrd»tr«t

- ...

...

-
» V ■ r :.> . . .

- I**.' ■%v*>
•- .■■• . --va**

_-
* r- ' ;•

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tard and lard oil-
j 16kegs No. 1 l»«rd;

JObfcls do t.arl Oil;
sbalfbb;-< ifo;

Ilemv-d bd(l foi Mile by
royls MILLKft A RICKETSON

RICK—20 tforc*w prim* Hi<-« rewired and for sale by
MILLER * RICKETSON,

>l7 221 ana 223 Liberty st

lAKD OIL—IO l»M« No. 1 Lanl Oil;
4 10 hf *1 • do; for Bale by

>l7 MILLER A RICKETSON

JAVA COFFEE—-' 1; i«’<-k-i.n. <
>ld (iov. Jar* Onflee, for .-hi.

by [ >l7. _ _ MILLER A RICKETSON.

CILARKT WINE—fo m-,-* -rt. Julian-' Claret, received
J and for sale by i >l7] MILLER A RICKETSON.

OLIVE OIL—IS cases OiheOil, for tutle by
>l7 MILLER A RICKETSON.

STAR CANDLES—26 bnxes’Vs, s's and o
-s Star Candfoa,

fur salfcby [>l7] MILLER A RICKETSON.
lltfSH—WbbU"Medium No. 3 Ma?k»M ;

JT 10 “ No 1 i'jcMed Herrin/; in c.'ori! and for
stdeby [.>l7] MILLER A RICKETSON.

llaftfpAGNE—40 basket]*
-

‘*l72,’’ “174,Champagne
Wine, landingand for rule by ...

jeii m(ll;:k ajiicketso*.

Sllab— 15 Ibis No. 1, for sale Lv
mySQ SMITH A SINCLAIR-

MANTILLAS.— A. A. MASON A CO. have now for Mile
more than 100 latest styles of Mant llufl. [tny22

lINSKED OIL—lu bbla for sale be
j j«iy IlENfctY HOLMES.

LI.UK —100 bbie foreale oy
>lO HESIIY HOLMES.

OALKKATUe—IO bx* l'ulv**ri>ed Salerai u«, lu tiUalfor,
O balree and pouod paper*, for ealel-y
>ly IIK.VRY HOLMES.

BUTTER— 16keen fresh Furkin Butier, for wileby
jr10 HENRV UuLMES.

EGGS—3 bbb fresh this day rewired. unii forsale by
>l9 IIRNRV HoLMKS.

BLUK UCK WATKtt—3 bb,s recti>'«d this (Ijit ty
Jod. fLEUI.NG,

cornerof the DiatnuuU ami Marketct.

■\TO. 1 LARD OII^-115 bids io aud for nai* by
1> iht2i> FLMUSG BROS.

cd and for sate bv
JOEL MOiILER.Laud oil, no. i-

mylHi)

BOGKUAVK'd f-ToMAOu HirTKKs—Vi<lomu on hand
and for *aiu by JOIIN UAPI', Jk

I )EAi;LS—60 bids first -lUdiity,on 1-OQf.iguaieui ; lor sale
J. by [j«lOJ - ¥ SELLKK3 A CO.

1> ICG—W Dero-8 on cuusijninent awl for fat** by

myS) Y. SELLERS St CO.

NEW DECORATIONS—St. NR-bulas’brijai cbuiiber f-a!
tore, for ftiilu by

WALTER l’. MARSHALL

STAII.CANDIJid—&U luxee Ciuciuntiti, n-wortirU i-ize», at
maoufscturvn* prices,

myi F. SELLERS k CO.

PKKSToN it MKithlLL’S Extracts of lyiiimn, ynnw,
Ruse, Vanilla, Peach, Altnood, Jumaica Ginger, ami

Nutmeg*; for ante bv W. A. M’CLUHO.

IjIAhNV FKHN’d NKW UOOK..—fern Leaves, from inn-
-1 ny'a Portiolio; avcuml serle.i; with urigiuul desigun:

by Fred. M. Cotfla. Just received by
R. T. C. MORGAN,

104 Wood street.
r JMIK Gb'IKT IJKAKI—Jui-t published complete, from
X Blackwood's \|afaiine, price 'lb reats; for sale by

13 it. MtNKK L CO., 22 SmllhfieW htruet.

BiKJWN AND WliiTfc PLAID Gl.NullAMa—Aiibjx
Dualof the above Good* ju*t received nt

A. McTlGlifc’S,
jeli corner of Grant and H,lhMn-yt-

GOi’KV’S AND PKTKftoOM’S .11 AG AZINha, f.r July
have been received by UCASbLL A iiiiO,

je'JO Fifthatreet,,near Market.

DKY I’BACUKd—lu btils Dry J‘«aclit*; wO do Dry aj>
pie?.for sale by

HENRY HOLME&

HRULING—Iob bWa Uailioioro Herring in more andlor
rale by ENGLISH 4 ItICUAKDSON,

n,yJO 110 Water aud 1&0 Front it
I BALTIMORE HERRING— ItW bbl.o meive-d lliiiday by
II IVaUf-ylTßoin Railro d, and for Mitt bv

ENGLISH A RICHARDSON,
J«r6 IIG Waterflrvtd.

. UAL)—3<J Lbla Baltimore Wind in “tore and fur eu'.o by
o ENGLISH A RICHARDSON,

my JO 11G WaterMill 160 Front st.
» i HAD—-to bbli iialtlaiorD Shad, iu more and ler sale by
O ENGLISH A IHCHARDSDN.
\if Turk FlSii— 6o bbla iuejm-ud. fur rale by
» jet) ENGLISH & RICHARDSON.

MACKEREL—100 bble No. d, l»r rule bv
jeti ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

F!AKS —io bbla prime Ream, for aai<* by
JelT • ENGLISH A RICHARDSON

1 ) ICE—IOO Uerr>*e prime Uio*, for r ,)o by
XV jei: E.NGUSH A RICHARDSON,

SU AL>!—!i£> btil* £o»il;60 bf bbl* ShrJ; Instore and for rale by
ENGLISH .* KICIIAKD^JN. j.-ie

I)OfATUKd—Cu riclu for sale by
J«5 UJCN’RY 11. COLLIS3.

jjKVTKACHKa—-j. no* pnmtvtorsale l j
HENRY U- COLLINS

| \ttY Ai'PLKd—-4 bud for eate by
±J jell) IIKNKT II OOLLISd.

SI' LiAil AND MulANrE^—
f>o hliJ- N. U. sagar;
76 bMs do Midasse-i;
25 d» S. a. Moiaa-e*; for .ala by

M’CLUKKAN. UKRIIQ.VACO.
I \RIKD tK UlT—'.ls sack. 4 lirv Appki;
1 / 16casks Dry l’esche*; for sale by
j*& M’CLUKKAN, HRKHON a 00.

IyUTATOHs—2u bag!oo rnosianment, and for raie by
. jefl M’CLI.'RKAN. HttKRQN A Cl).

BAUuN t'llUL'LDtlßS—lUcajk?- rt-ccivod on consignmeal
and for sale low by

jri M’CLURKAN, HERRON * CO.

PHI IKON—IOO ten* Mercer county, (ifcaroti Furnace,)
for sale by [rnyUj KING * MOOHUKAD.

I'.>Kl>FuKD MINERAL WATER—In U>b awl ball bt>l.i,
>(oak aoJ mulberry lor sale by

j-B KING * MOORHEAD.

GRA&S— ioO bjlt-fl, Bill),Uili ajd 10x14, jl'KL'tinau A
Co.’s brand, in store and for sale l-v

KING AMOORUBAD.
APPLET—Pared cored, and “Hoed, put up in

J.V gallon cans, hermetically eeal<ni, retaining ibe orbn
nal flavor and froMhiuM of the fruit; for mile by

j-A _____ W. A. M'CLLKG.

Majlis rUgak and mulasrKr—-
-7 K*'}'!' M«pU ufS gatl*. eai'b ;

2uu tt« do Sujfar. in cak«*-i;
Ju«t nvfiroU on un-i lor .-ale by

jc'-> \V. A. M’CLniQ.
;io I.M.* n>-w I’oioiniic iJerriii*,6 <i« <lo Sl;a<l, th« first ol

lilt .seancre. Al«\ Iliilifci* Iltrrioi;; No. 1 u:idti MacSerel;
Salmon, ftuofcol. pi.-klel ; ou h»uJ niiii un -ai , |._ym-.1l HAILKY A. LSU-rtv mtv< t

‘VSTON .SJ'iUNSTU.N .S I'ATh.NT ICt I'Kl.vM KntJvZMis—The
aruriv ol the kloJ lu u»«?. Ki>r ml** bv

z-S* BAIL' Y Ac UKNHUAW.

H».CiiKlCj< KAIUNA liUlLtK.—Tuis bus Ns-n f..uud
one of ihr ino-t .le«ir»t.Je article., in the w.»y ol cook-

ing uteu.-iWyet :uroiit. J It is hlbi i.<t ludi.-j.en.-iIU in U.«*
breyaraU'ju of Fariun. Uritu. lltmcnyY Ure-u or l»rk-J
Fruits, 4c. For sale i,y BAILKY * HKN'j»!l.\W.

El * li.V> LiU-rtv street.
Alr l.\l>jW SHAUK^—A lar^-’•'•u-'k ui TnuirsArunt Win*
t T <luw shades, consisting of the Goth*. Plain, Ik-iurt,Klowervalt*. Lind'Cti** and Drapery styles; far sal whole*

sale and retail at tin* Oil Cloth Wareroouis, No. lit* Market
■IM>; ■. J. A 11. FIJILLU'i.
7l 1 ' ARDS M m.-hej. I'riio-pireut HuffOil Omih lorI\l\ f Win.l .w Shades, j jut re reived from ibe factory,
and f r sjir nl the Wareroums, No. 110 .Market s’reef.

j-iy J'.t 11. PHILLIPS.
INUIA KUnUEi; GLOVE-—OJ uii Use -Uei

j manufactured. Als»i. Cent*’ (Jlnves ut every variety;
tor sale at tb • Uubtier Depot, No. ll>> Market sireet.
_H* .1 s II PHILLIPS.

GL’rrx PKUCUA VVAI’MI PKOus CuA L'*— We invite
Iba aUenliou Ofpurchaajr- to this new and lasautiful

nrtlrle. Uih Goods are warranted to remain pliable in n.i
kinds of weather, and perfectly water proof; tur sale at theIndia Rubber Depot, No. 110 Maiket street.

J * H. PHILLIPS.

WHIP*— JO doaeu India Rubber Whips, trout Ito 7
feet in length, for rale, wholetale and retail. at No.

116 Market street. (je!4) J. A il. PHILLIPS.

SUMMER CRAVATS.— We are now opening a variety of
new styles of Lawn aud Gingham Cravats and Tie* fur

summer waar Also, aom i very rich and tashionable plain
and fancy SPk Cravats and Ties.

A. A. MASON k CO.,
V.S Fifthhtree*

ttIIKAP WALL I’APKRS—A new supply u! IdL, cea
; Paj-ere just received, for sale by

WALTKit P MAH'HALL,
Hu W’iK"l <tr>ft.

I,'INK I’AI’KK IIANUiN</a A choice a.-vairtiueut to

y \ Uiatx, brocatello, and sa'io imitations, fur sals by
jnS WALTKit p MARSHALL.

CIAKKIaGE OIL CLOi'U—2,UOU yard* ot the p.aiu aud
/ ruamelled finish, manufactured on plain, twilled and

heary auek goota; sold wbnlnuleand retail at the Uii Cloth
Wurmouir, No. lit)Market street.

ruT-dii J. A U. PHILLIPS.

MuusK'b compound sykiv of yellowdgck.
ROOT—This compound will remove di*-ju*e.« arising

fn>ui impurity of the blood. It acts as a purilier nf the
bluud ; strengthens aud braces the system ; is harmless and
hiui |>Ui in its effects, pot sale by

jel'.i JOHN HAFT. Jr.
*"7l | TONS NO. 1 fcCofcti PIG METAL, arriving nod r
#W tala by (J*7, WM. BINGHAM A 00.

D”‘ kTED litfiF—.lo tierrrs sfCTUwf. ‘u>r'2b y, k CO,

HAKPKR’S MAGAZINE, for June, for mite bv
B. T. C. MORGAN,

uiy3l 1W IVo.nl street.
r I’RUSSES—C d(‘i Marsh's celebrated Trusses, receive,! by1 Jell JOS. FLEMING.

SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS 1 gross Wolle's Aromatic
Schiedam Schnapps, received by

j-r jos. flfming.

1)0M ADK3 AND HAIR OILS—A very largo assortment
uf thefinest English and French i’omudrs and Hair

OIKreceived i»y |my2t)j JOS. FLEMING.

Allspice and pepper—-
lu bags Pepper

All.«plee; for sale hy
JVIILLKK * IUCKKT3ON.

SKKI> BUCKWUKAT—W bui prime, justreceivctTaud
for sale by [Je2lj JAMES WARDKOp.

PRIME LEMONS—ISO boxes prime Lemons, iu store
and for sale by

j«H J. 0. ANOKUSON A CO, OWoodHtrwt.
U’l'S—Juuil frvah (.«*coun uTt*, juitirriTei

•□d fur *alu by
J-U ,

J. C. ANDKRSON * CO. C Wood street.
T uiL—Just ryiulvtHl aod lor wU« by
i JOEI, MOIILKK.

BUTTER— 14flrkii
jyi

ins prime freeb, received andfor, Nileby
___ HENRY H. COLONS.

PEARLS —12 casks just reoelml omJ tor sale vy
jyl UKNItY 11. COLLINS.

RIFLE GUNS AND PISTOLS—A greet variety kept con
etantly on hand, togetherwith tb» necessary appurienances, ami shooting material In general, for sale by

je24 MOWN A TETLEY.

REVOLVERS— A good assortment ot all kinds of Revol-
vers, including Colt’s, Allen’s, Marsten’a, Werner’s,

and th« Revolving Uammer Pistol, just received and for sale
wholesale or retail, by DOWN A TETLEY,

jr2A IS6 Wood street.

BALTIMORE HERRING AM) SHAD, very flue, forsale
by the barrel, by DAILEY A KKNSHAW,

je23 263 Liberty street.

Know noiuinu suikt oollakh, gkavats, aoti
a full assortment of Furnishing Goods, at the ne

Trimming fctorc of
FRANK VAN QORDKR.

1~J'XTKA OLD GOV’T. JAVA CuFFEK—A fqw Uujs,vtir>
j superior, received and for sale by
je‘24 W. A. M’CLURQ.

CIRAPE fiIIAWLS.— A. A. MAbON A OO.have justt*
} celved, per express, another large assortment of rich

plain and embroidered Crape Shawls qjyaj
ri'UttAOCO—81 kegs Kentucky Six Twist Tobacco,receive
I on consignment; for sale by
Je2l J. A. HUTCHIBON A (XL

MAGAZINES FOR JULY, JUST RECEIVED.
Knickerbocker Msgotine, for Joly.
Harper’s “ .“

Putnam’s “ “

Graham's “ “ 1

Illustrated Magaxine of Art, ** £ •
New.Tock Journal, for July.
London'Lancet, **

Horticulturist, 41

Received and for sale at.
PAUL ’KLEINER’S Literary Depot,

i Jy6 fifth at, opposite the Theatre.

.£*, ’* jV"b d. .
5.

*3' .

MEDICAL,

:£p $ 8 $
Hernia, or fluptiare of tike Bowela-

4*'THERE ARE TtIoUSOMK OF PERSONS WOO
in nWii-.*! with a Rupture of ih- Row-J*, wh* pay UttJe

| aiteoti-p to the diseu-e until the Bowels
W Umm* strnngulstrd, wly;n, la all proba-

liii y. R may be 100 important
it is than, for all those suffering from any form if Rop*
nr-* of the Bowels, to call at once upon DR.
«t his Wholesale Drug Store, on the corner of Wood street
mul Virgin alley, nod procure a TRUSS, to retain the pro*
trading portion of the Bowels. Dr. Keyset has an office
baric of the drug store where Trusses are applied, and war*
ranted to give satisfaction. Ho also has every variety of
Trusses that you can name, and at any price, to suit the
means of every one in need of the article. I also keep
every kind of lidy Bracts, Suspensory Banda-
g>s, Elastic Stodringi, for enlarged veins, and all kinds of
mechanical appliuncei used in the cure of disease.

I wouldrespectfully invite the attention of the public to
an excellent Truss for Children, which invariably effects
cures in a very short time. '

N. D—l also keep on hand, and for sale, a largo assort-
ment of Shoulder braces ol the most improved hind, that
have beenworn with so. much satisfaction by hundreds of
persons, both inand out of the city.

DR. KEYSER’S DRUG BTORE AND TRUSS DEPOT,
corner of Wood street and Virginalley, No. 140,sign of the
Golden Mortar. jel4dAw

railroads
CLSVSIAMD A*B PIIT*BIT*OH

kail^dAo.

IN CONNECTION WITH'BTKA|f*RS

KCI.IP3K »m> EXOHiSaA,
VIA WKLLBVILLE,

AND OBIOAND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, VIA
ALLIANCE.r PUBahortent, quickest sad cheapestroute toToledo*CU~

J. cago, La ?illo. Itoek Inland, Galena, St. Lonis, and the
North-west, VIA CLEVELAND.

Onand after TU July 1lt ISM, Passenger Trains
will ran daily, (Sunday's excepted) as follow*:

WELLSYILLE.
LeaTe Wellsville at4 20, P. \L, and AlEance at 640, artt*

Tine In Cleveland at 8 20, P. M; making aeloaeeonnectfoD
with Michigan Central Uallraad boats for Detroit and Chi-
cago; steamers for Buflalo and Niagara Fails, and Expmw
Train for Toledo, Chicago and St. Louis.

Passengers forthe 4to, P. M, train from WellsviUe,leave
Pittsbargh daily (Sunday's excepted) at 9 00, A. M-, on
steamer ficlipw cr Exchange. Fare to Cleveland, $3,00.

VIA ALLIANCE.
Leave Alliance at7.20, A iL.and 12, IL, eonoveting at

liaison wi.b trains for Akron, Cuyahoga Falls, Ac., and
arriving at ClcteioDd at 10,A. XL,and 2220, P. XL Fare to
Cleveland. $4,00.

The trainsoftheOluoand Peons Railroad,leaving Pitt**
Lurch at3.00, A. XI, S, A. XL. anil 3, P: M., concertat Alli-
ance for ClHveland at 730 A. M„ 12, M, and 6.30, P. X.,
and arrive la Cleveland at 10, A. XI-2.20, P. X- and8 JO,p.M. ’ * *

Passenger? for Toledo, Chicago, St. Lools and the North*
west, leavliu Pittsburgh on the 300 P. M. Train. VIA
CLi-.VEL.VND. make a close connection theft with the
Mght Express,by which they arrive iuChicago at 1200 M.,
next day. Tima from Pittsburgh to Chicago 21 hours.
Passengers Ukiug this Train, vLt Cleveland, will reach Ohs

cago one Train Inadvance of suy other route.
Passengers ticketed to Cleveland. Buffalo, Toledo, Chios-

go. La fcalle, Hock Island, and fit. Lools.
Time to Chicago. 24 hours—St. Louis, 48hours,

r.iax via wgLLsmu. I paks via aiuascl
To Cleveland $3,00 J To Cleveland —...44,00

Tuledn 6.00 I T01ed0—............ 6,00
Detroit— 5.00 Detroit.— —.... 6,t»
Chiearn (10,00 A 10,50 j ChlcagO-..-sll,oo4 11,50
Bock Island 75.50 } Rock 151and.......1640
St. Louis...— 18 50 j St. L0ahu...... - 19^0

Passengers are requited to procare tbeir ticketa at the
office of this Company, In XlooongahcU noose, below thw*
oorner. J. DURAND, Bcp’t Cleveland.

J. A. CAUGH.EY, Agent,
fy 12 • Pittsburgh.

SUMMER AUKaNOEMENTS.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

tBs4> JSjBESBBjGsBEBB 1994*

RAILROAD.
THROUGH IS PIFTEEN HOURS*

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, JULV4TII, TUBES
THROUGH TRAINS.

TOEMAIL TRAIN will letve ever; morning(Sundays
exeepted) at 7 o’clock, atoppisg at all the ragollg ata*

tions.and arriving In Philadelphiaat 12 P
THE FAST TRAIN will leave Pittsburgh daily feyevpt

Sunday.) at l o'clock, stopping at Greenabdrg, Lairobe,
Blairsvilie, Lockport, Johnstown; WUm’ore, Gallßsen, As>
toons, Ac, arriving in Philadelphia at ths n«xt\
morning.

Tills EXPRESS TRAIN will leave evexy evening
at 940 o’clock, stopping only at Irwin’s, Grnensborgb,
L&trobe, Hillside, Johnstown, Utley’s, GaUitsso, Altoona,
Ac., connecting at Harrisburg with the train for Balti-
more, and arriving in Philadelphiaor Baltimore, at
noon.

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill leave everyafter*
noon (except Sunday) at 6.30 o’clock, stopping at aU regu-
lar stations,and runningonly as lhr as Uilnvllk

THE SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves dally
(except Sunday,) at II o’efock, A. k, stopping at all st*-
dons, and running only as for as Brinton’s.

RETURNING TRAINS arrive In Pittsburgh. First Ao>
commodnUon strives at 8 o’clock, A. M. Express, l, P. M.
Second Accommodation,7.ls, PX, Mail 124U,P. X. Fast

Fare to New Y0rk,310,50; Fare to Philadelphia,sB; Fan
to Baltimore, $B. Fare to BedfordSprings, ss^o.Baggage checked toallstationson the Pexmeylvanta Rail-
road, andto Philadelphiaaqd Baltimore.

Passengers purchasing tickets Incars, will heobarged tut
Qxrrs inaddition to the station rates, except from rtatiwas
where the Company have no'Ageut.

No notes of a tendenomination than five dollars will be
received In payment for tickets, except those issued by tbs
Banks of Pennsylvania.

ASF* NOTICE.—In ease of loss, the Company will bold
themselves responsible for personal baggage only, and for
an amount not exeeediagsiOO.

N. B.—J he Exeebdor Omnibus Line has been employed
to convey passengers and baggage toand from the Depot,at
a charge not to exesed 15 cents for each passenger, and
16 cents for each trank.

For tickets,apply to J. XKSKIUEN, Agent,
At the P. R. R. Passenger Station, on Übert; st.

Pittsburgh,July6th. 1854—f>7 ■
OHIO AMD PEHVBTLTABIAEAttBOAJk

flfew ArraagencxL
COMMENCING PEER UARY 28,1864

1864. - 1864

MAIL TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh at8A M;dines atAll)
ance; takes teaat Crest Hoe. apd makes a dose con*

nection there with a fast Express Train,reaching Gncin-
natl about 12o’clock atnight.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh a* 3 o’clock, P. M.,
after the arrival of the Expresstrain from Philadelphia,
and reaches Cre*tliueat 1140'P. M-, connecting withtha
Night Kxprase whichreaches Cincinnati iutbe morning.

Uuuoections are made withthe Ohio and and
Belt >ntaine andIndiana railroads for Dayton, Indianapolis
and towns in Indiana. ~

Connections are made with Cleveland, Monroeville. San
dusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with' Bneyrua,- Upprt
Sandusky, Forest, and -the towns cm the Mad Rlver'Road.
Aim, with Mount Vernon, Newark, Zanesville and Irani
on the Mansfieldroad.

Fan* iuCincinnati $7; toIndianapolis$8; to Dayton gfofiO;
to Toledo (8; to Columbus $5,25; to Zanesville $5,10; to
Cleveland $4. Through tickets to Louisville at tedoeed
raiea.

RKTUBJtLSGr
THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Cxwtline at U 6 P M*

and reaches Pittsburgh at 840 P M, connecting withUm
fast ExpressTrain through Infifteen boats toPhiladelphia.
; MAIL TRAIN leaves Crestline at240, A. Umar-
rival of the Night Express Train from CtocinnaiL and
tmvetat Pittsburghat 11.40, P M.

NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves
Pittsburgh at 10A M,and 5 P H,and New Brighton at d
AM, and 1.15 P U.

FHEIGHT TRAIN’ Imth Pittsburgh U 7 A M,and » P.
IL, and mrrtTes at 4-30 A M, tod 4.30, P 11.

49*- The Trains do not ran on Sunday.
{J* Tickets or farther information, apply at the ticket

offices of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Company, of
J. G.CORKY, at the corner office under the Houongabeia
House, Pittsburgh,or of

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent,
Federal street Station.

JOHN KELLY, Passenger Agent.
Pcnjk»ylTMl» Railroad.

SUMMER TARIFFbetween Pittsburgh. Philadelphiaand
Baltimore; commencing April Ist, 1864. 1

First Class—Brooms Cedar tod Wooden Were, Feeders,
Furniture, second hand, Furs. Piano*, Poultry; Wine*, la
basket* or boxes: 75 cent* 100 E*.

Class—Dried Fruit; Beeswax, Deer Skins, (Sorer
end Timothy iced, Glassware, Hardware, Regs, Wool end
Shei-p Pelts, and Eggs: GOc.f) 100 lbs. .

Third Class—Bacon and Pork (lotise,) Batter, infirkins,
kegs or bbls; Hides, Leather, Soap, Window Glass, and Cot-
ton.uncompressed: 55c. fi 100 lbs. /

tbmrlh Clou—Alcohol, Bacon (ia casks or boxes,)'Barley
and Malt, Beef and Pork, Candle*, Cheese, Lard and lard
Oil, Hemp, Whisky,Cotton, (compresatt,) Leaf Tcbaetot
40c. > 100 lbs. % i

Floor SO cents $bbl. 3
aprl QROROB CT FRAXCI9CPB.

O. Bingham A Ce.*s Transportation (tins

gSMiagaßß
rpo AND FROM PHILAPKLPIUA, BALTIMORE AKD
X MEW YORK.—The Owners ami Agents of said line

have beenfor the past fourteen years connected with tbe
old-established Bft>gb»m> Line.” They will girj their

usual prompt attention to theforwardingof PindoccitAlsr-
cbarullie, in tbe shortest time and on as favorable
terms asany other Line.

49* Onlyone transhipment between PHtabaryh.PbHa*
delphU and Baltimore.

GEO. BINGHAM A CO*
Canal Basin. Liberty Pittsburgh.

BINGHAM, DAVIS A CO*
276 Market met. Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
121 North at, Baltimore.

M. L. OSTRANDER, Agent,
. 86 West sC, New York.

Proprietors.'

LATE PUBLICATIONS AT PARSON’S, 66 Marketat,
oear Fourth.

The lifeof Dr. Alexander: by hk eon, J. W. Alexander,
The Magazine* at 20 cent* per number; our present and

future price.
Daniel; a Model for Young Men: by Dr. Scott, of New Or"

lean*—aoouree of Lectures. .

■' 'PernLeave*; secondseries.
TUe Parish side; a better book than either Sonny Side

or Shady Side.
Carter’s Near Books for Youth, via: Mabel Graat, Charles

Roussel, the Wood Cotters and Exile* of Lebanon,Ac, Ae.
Alexander on Consolation; cheap edttion»sl,2S..; .
Manual of Missions, or Sketches of Foreign Stolons of

the Presbyterian Church: by luit.J.U.Lovrie; with nups,
shoiring the staUons,.Ac.

Africa and the American Flag. -
J. S. DAVISON,

Jed 65 Market-street, near Fonrth.

TUB HISTORY OF PITTSBURGH. from the earliestpe-
riod whenitwas visited by white men, down te ths

elose of the last eentury,withnotices of someof the Impor-
tant manufattureeand works of internal Improvement, up
to the present time: by Neville B. Craig, bq.

About one handled copies of the above highly interest-
ing work remain on hand—ih» price reduced to 75 cents a
oopy. Publishedand for sale by

JOHN n MELLON,

Allegheny building lots fob hi i.k—Eight
choice Btrildlog Lota, idtnateon Ohio Lane, each 24

feet front by ISO deep toa 24 feetalfey, anil directly oppo-
site Bagaley street, which is now paved and In good order.
Thtse Lots auTe offered for sal*at law prices, and on easy
terms. / '

_

is. CCTUBKKT A SON,
je!9 / . 140-Thintstwi.t. •

AS I am now wiodiog'up my butiaasa at the eortasr o(
Wood and Water streets, preparatory to removing to

my new store on Fifth street, X would hereby notify my
ftiends that Ihave placed my books Inthe hajnl* of E. *
NEAL, Esq., on Third street, between Wood and Market'
for the collection ofall debts due me upon than.

Those knowing themselves Indebted to mewillplease.rail
asabove and settle.

jeSlrim JOHN CALLAHAN.
LSSU .

A NOTE dated January25,1854. payable four ninths at
tardate, at the offiee of Winslow, Lanier A Co., New

York, signed R. Woods, President Pittsburgh Mitt Steuben-
ville Railroad—endorsed, Charles Nsylor, Secretary.
All persons are beteby warned not to boy said note, as

paymmtmUbe refused. A*y person flodtaxit will confer
an obligation by leavingit with G. E. Arnold* Co.,or.

THOMPSON BELL.4 00,
jc 6 corner Third tod Wood sis.

Batiks—Hot, Cold, and Bfeower.

IN the fitting and fnrttisblog of which nothing has been
spared to render batbihg luxuriousas well asbealilifuL

Areopen every day, (Sunday** excepted,) from 5o’clock, A.
M-, until 10P.M.,attkn'BnHttr Shop, Petty Hotel, earner
of Hancock street and Duqnesne Wsy.

Jv2o JOHN WOODSON, Proprietor.
E. B« Baal, Aldsrnaa.

NO. 91 THIRDStreet, between Wood and Market street*,
Pittsburgh. Collectionspromptly made. Bonds,Mort-

gagee. and other writingsdrawn with neatness and accu-
racy.

"

J«2fciy

JUST RECEIVED tUK EXPRESS, TUI'S MuRMNG—
A large amonment of near and beantifnl styles Eaa

vMpgn, Brwß Pina, Gold Pencils and Pens. Abo,aw«
article of Van*, whisb arevery pretty and cheap. 0e
■tuck is equal toany in the city in style and qaality, andr we guazantea to the purchaser we willaallfinsgoods n) our
Una as low as any eastern house wBl and mm mm
thanany other establishment ha thiscity Give u* a eaD,
mid examineoar goods and price*,at 51 Marketstxeftt..

Ja23 _ _ HOOFI.;

M
T

Arnrwuici—so fahbt- targe No. » Mackerel, 1854 in-
ejection, juatreceived sad (or sale by •-

frUT RNQfJgg A RICHARMOgT
• I V>miW"hHatlKM) -fc'tTaWgTMen*I OwntertL Mt*~*TEi
fbrsairby (Je6) .WALTER T. MARSHALL

,f . t;*• V

£i~ Especial Notice to Persons Using
Cod Liver Oil.—The subscriberhaving made arrange-
ment; with Mwm. Popplda k Thompson, for a regular
supply of their genuine COD LIVER OIL, put up in pint
Lotties, would respectfully invite the attention of the pub*
lie to an examinationof thearticle, being fully persuaded
that for purity nod freenesti from rancid taste or swell, It is
unequaled. There b n*w no Ood Liver Oil in this country

superior, if equal, to the above. Hundreds 0! bottles bare
been sold, and given unrivaled satisfaction In the article
of Cod Liver Oil, persons taking it should be careful to ob-
tain u genuine article and one free from a randd taste and
smell,as its virtues aregreatly enhanced by itsbeing accep
table to the stomach and not prod uelng nauauea —purityand
a pleayaDt taste makes it mere readily taken op by the lac*
teals and absorl>ed into the blood, and thereby In eanstag
the richness of that fluid giving a tone and healing impres*
rim toevery organ through which it passes. Sold by

GEO. n. KKYBKR. No. 140,
e. 'ser of Wood street and Virgin Alley,

mylMtw Sign of the Golden Mortar.
N, b.—l also keep al. kinds of Genuine Patent or Proprl-

etnry Mcdidues, for many of which I hold the exclusive
agmey, umi which wilt be sol by the down or grossat New
York and Philadelphiaprices.

LIST OF UESUISE FATEHT KEBICIITEB,
FLKMIIfO BROTHERS,

Puprtoao at ITUm'i Vcralfuf*uU Urar PUb.
Who>e*nlt Druggists and Dealers m HilaU Medicines,

Corner Fourth uuJ Wood streets. Pittsburgh-
TrEf.LEU’d AMERICAN COMPOUND;
J\_ Jsyne’s Alterative:

•• Carminative Balum ;
u iftirDye:

Expectorant; /
u Sanative Pills: /
“ flair Tonic; '

WisUr’* luimm of Wild Cherry ;
Bryant’i« Pulmonary Balsam ;
IlooCand'e German
Holland W ih

S(Enoch do
ilerchiaes’ Uterine Catholkon :

Stormi’ Scotch Cough Candy;
Prkv’s do;
Thorn’s do; I
Hc-we’p do: I
OsgoodV. India Cholagogue; |
Morse's Invigorating Cordials
Tyler's Gum Arabic Drop*;
Uarri/mn’s Hair Dye;
I’haloo’s do .

BatclielorV do
McMunn’s Elliirof Opiom; j
Bryunl'i PurifyingExtract;
Dailey’s PainExtract;
Brown’s Essence ofJamalca^Gingar;
McAllister’s do do:
KWJer’* IndrltlbU Ink;
Piysoc’e do do;
Arnhold’s do;
Dr. Curtis’ Ifyzeann;
Lyons’ Kstbairon;
DaridTs Lilly While;
Baxtn’s do;
Tobias’ liniment;
Hunt’s .;do;
Allan’s Nctt« and Bone liniment;
Mexican Mustang do;
FsmtVs Arabian do;
Gardner’s do;
Barrel’* Indian do;
Carter’s-SpunLh Mixture; ;
BrrneV Lotion;
Meeo Fun:
Scarpa's Acoustic Oil;
Merchant's Gargling Oil;
Hn>hb;n. Clarke A Co.’s Cod Liter Oil;
McAllister’s Ointment;
Sinks’ Itch do;

i Fcml’s do;
Gray’s do;
Tra>fs Magnetic Ointment,
JudfeinV do,
gftsHn'.H Panacea;
Houck’s do;
Sargant's Infant I’anscco;
Purry Davis’ Pain Killer;
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral;
lioughten’s Pepsin;

j Kiel's Petroleum;
McLsine's Celebrated LlTer Pills;
Braodrvth's do
Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pills
Le*> Anti-bilious do;
Farssf «rilla Blc-od do;
Even's do;
Swaynw* Extract Sarsaparilla Blood «UU
Jayne" Cough -do;
TowuMid's Health do;
Jew David's Plasters:
rboemnker's do;
Dr. Newman’s do;
Radway’-j Ready Relief;
Murri-*iKctne>ly;
Frof. Viol's HairRestorative;
Emerson's do;
Bull's Sarsaparilla;

' Townsend’s do;
__ J

JUnd'i do;
Guysoit’s Extract Tellow Dock and
Wald’s Schiedam Schnapps;

i
_ Soap, Cleaver’s Iloney;

“ Uighly Scented Brown Windsor
“ Mask;

Ludlum’s Specific;
McLane's Sudorific Cough Syrup;
T\ Ws Gum Arabic do;
Svl era’ do;
Swayne’s Syrup of Wild Cherry;:
Smith’sTonic Syrup;
Barry's Trk*upbordus;
Norwood's TinctureofVaratrum Virile;
McLauu'sCelebrated Vermifuge,
Dr. Looc-ck's PulmonicWafers;
Thompson's Eye Water;
Agents for all of Dr. MnClintock’s Family Medicines:
l»r. Nuedbam’s Breast Pumps;
Water’s Atmospheric Breast Pumps;
Gum Elastic do do.

Tape-Worm In Children.

TAPE-WORMS frequently infest the intestines of tbs
uJult. They are often ofenormous aUe and length,

causinggreat pain and tenderness la tbe stomach. The
general health, becomes deranged, the system enfeebled,
and the symptoms are continually aggravating, until relief
or denth terminate* tbe suffering- B. A. Fahnestock's Ver*
milupe i* the l*--t rvmeJy Hi this case The worm, after
being dwdrn <••!. will he discharged indetached portion*,
anda sqa-vdy r. li-fwill be obtained.

Naw Yoftg. November Bth, 1853.
I hereby certify, iliat Igave a rfcd of B. A. Fahnestock’s

Vermifuge to a daughter of mine, two years old, * | vt It
caused her to pa** two worms, the same day ; one a tap*
worm, thirty inches in length, the other a large stomach*
worm, twelve laches in length. I most cordially and
cheerfully recommend itas a worm medicine. „

J G. Plenum, 378 West 43d street.
43" Prepared andsold by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
" jyB corner of First and Wood sta.

NOTICE.

GEORGE W. SMITH informs the public that he has dis-
posed of liN entire BOTTLINO ESTABLISHMENT cf

the Brewery <m Pitt etreet, toW. D. English, whom he re*
commends to his customers iuthat department.

To the Public*
* gQP Tha subscriber begs leave to annouDce

to dir* pobli- that he has purchased the BOTTLING DE-
PARTMENTof the Pitti-burghBrewery from 0. W. Smith,
ou Pitt s* rect. He is prepared to supply, inany quantity,
usd atmoderate prices, Smith’scelebrated K.KNNKTTALK
und BROWN STOUT; also, common ALEand POSTER, In
quart or pint bottles.

Having been for a length of time connected with Mr.
Smith's .establishment, fce feels entice confidence in being
abb* to serve families and the trade with promptness and
entiresatisfaction.

_

43*Particular attention pail to packing for shipping.
AU orders delivered. (jy4:lm) W D. ENGLISH.

Barm for Sale.

THE ur.dersignrd otfar for sale that eXeelleot Farm In.
Wilkins township, lately owned by Andrew Johnston,

dec’ 1. It is but ten miles from Pittsburgh,ontheNorthern
Turnpike, and contains 14C ACRE 9 OF LAND. There are
on it four Dwelling Houses, two Barns, and other.ont-
houiCia. and a Grist MllL About serafity-five actes are
cleared, and It is under good cultivation. A good Orchard,
good Sprlngs-of Wa'.er, andGoal, an fbnnd on It. A good
title oau be'made, and possession given on tbe first of
March noxt.

For terms and particulars enquire of either of tbe nn*
Jeriigned. MARGARET JOHNSTON,

j v7:wfim CHARLES M. JOHNSTON.

SELLERS' VERMIFUGE. “THE BEaT PKEPARA-
TION."

I’OIXT Piiasakt, Ya, October 4,1847.
Mr. K. K. Bxu.*ns:—Ofyour Vermlfage,! can »*y with-

out hesitation, that, having used it extensively In my
practice lor the last four.or five years, I think it decidedly'
the best preparation of tbe kind which J have any knowl-
edge ef, although 1 hard heretuiore used the preparation
of several other manufacturers. Yours, Ic.

« D. COUGH, M. D.
Prepared and sold 6y R. E. SELLERS A GO., 67 Wood

street, andfor sale by HruggUta generally. je24

JUST PUBLISHED and for sate at RUSSELL’S DEPOT
of Cheap Lilorature, No. 16 Fifth street, the follow ing

Works —

TheRappers: or, Tbe Mysteries, Fallacies, ami Absurd!*
ties nf Spirit Rapping, Table Turning,Ac.

Boston Slave Riot, and Trial of Anthony Bums.
Kcsn Lambert: or, the Memoirs of an Unfortunate Wo-

man, by O. W. M. Reynolds.
Ashleigb, a Tale of the Olden Time, by Hiss Dopay.
Travels in Turkey, by Adolphus Slade.
Tlte Lion’s Skin and the Lover's Hunt, by Charles de

Bernard.
lletuember tbe Bookstore, 15 Fifth street, near the corner

of Market. RUSSELL A BROTHER,
jell Booksellers and Stationers.

r\KY GOODS —A. MTIBUK, comer of Qrant and &flhI / streets, has now on band 10cases bleached muslin,
from 6*4 cents up; 60 piecee Irish linen: 25 plecee white
mulls, tor ladies’dresses 76 pieces linen;cotton and woolen
good for boys' wear; a few pieces fine ehalle; black,
barred and plain berage and tissues; mantillas; mantilla
silk und trimmings of every description; tan oolbred and-
mixed de huge; dress ginghams; 600 pieces Merrimack
prill'*, fast colors—all of whichwill be sold extremely low.

je!2 '
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